
Work Commenced. PERSONAL.LOCALS.

The first ground for the sewerage
forMr. W. P, Rose left yesterdaywas broken yesterday on vance

Street, at the culvert that crosses the
street between Maplewood and Pli)e.

Rocky Mount.

Mr. Bob Davis of Farmville was in
Wilson this week.

. Mr. M. T. Young attended the
Newberne Fair last week.

Improvements.

Wilson is steadily striding aloug in

Judge Robinson of Goldsboro was'inthe way of improvements. This week
among many others is a Tobacco Our representative is now in thetewn yesterday.

In Passing. ' -

(For THE.WIL805 TIMS.)

Only a brown leaf falling,
Of summer past away, ;

To make the earth a carpet
When autumn holds full sway.

v Only a sunbeam bright,
Aslant the evening sky, v..

It lights the earth a moment
As day begins to die.

Only a tender word,
By loving lips expressed,

Will keep the heart as fresh
As roses dew-carresse- d.

L. A.B.
Wilson. N. (1

Warehouse, making four in all. Poles
are being put up for the telephone ex-

change, which will soon connect lis
with Tarboro and Elm City; and
breaking ground for a sewerage sys-
tem. With all these improvements?
and the prettiest town in the State,
what more could our citizens desire,

Stricken With Paralysis.

Northern Markets.

New Goods arriving daily.

Always see our Goods before

buying. Respectfully,

J & D. OETTINGER.

The standpipe is being painted.

Dr. Wm. Harris returned last
Tuesday from Halifax.

Mr. WillieThomas went to Rocky
Mount last Wednesday.

Mr. Bob Crisp left last Wednesday
for New York on business.

Mr. Jas. Leath spent last Tuesday
afternoon in Whitakers.

Dr. Nathan Anderson spent last
Wednesday in Black Creek.

Mrs. B B. Cox left last Wednesday
for Fremont to visit relatives.

Mr. E, F. Young of Dunn was in the
city for a short while yesterday.

Mr. Charlie Mayo of Rocky? Mount
was in the city last Wednesday.

Mr. P. B. Branch of Washington D.
C. is in the city visiting relatives.

Mr. R. S. Kingsmore of Black Creek

Thirty-fiv- e trains pass Wilson each

day.

Work on the Sewerage System is

begun, and it will be pushed radidly.

The Telephone comdany is rapidly
getting its poles up and soon will be-

gin wiring. .

Services will be held in the Presby-
terian Church next Sabbath. Rev.
Mr. Thomas of Newberne afflciating.

Last Saturday night at 9 o'clock,
Hon Jonathan Tomlinson the member
of the State House of Representatives
from Wilson Co., was stricken with
paralysis on his left side.

If nothing worse develops, he will
recover, although his condition is
now serious. Mr. Tomlinson is a resK
dent of Black Creek, Township hav-

ing lived in Wilson county all his life.
He represented his county in the

Legislature in 1894. He is a very
popular man in his county and his
many friends will watch for any
change in his condition.

TOB ceo
was seeing his old friends here this

Mr. Bob. Boykin will soon begin
building his house on Nash Street. week.

Mr. Lee Woodard of Black Creek,Hio old one i now being moved
spent last Wednesday morning inStereoptlcon Lecture.away.

Rev. J. A. Roode of New Hampshire, Wilson, Now is tfcitime for you to be thinking of getting your
Tobacco Flues. Mlemember J araheadquarters for them.Dr. Nathan Anderson left last Wed-

nesday for Lucama on professional
the supply for the Wilson Baptist
church, will preach next Sunduy

business.morning.
Messrs. Chas. Sparks and F B. An Dr. J. G. Wimberly of Rocky Mt.,

was in Wilson last JWednesday for adrews, representing Spark's circus,
few hours.were here last Tuesday "billing" the

town for Saturday's circus.

A postal card to Jas, I. Thomason,
Mr. Ernest Young of Dunn passed

through Wilson last Tuesday on his

Last Friday evening a large and
appreciation audience gathered at
the Graded School to witness the
Stereopticon Lecture on United
States History. Mr. Ivey kindly con-

sented to lecture upon the views as
each was presented.

It was very interesting and will
produce much good,as in teaching his-

tory this way a lasting impression is
left upon the mind by the diiferent
scenes. :

The view of Columbus' landing was
especially fine, and altogether it was
highly enjoyabie.

Resolutions of Respect.

way north.Wilson N. C, auctioneer, will get
you a complete manual on the cultiva

tion, curing and handling of.tobacco

I Keep Only First-Cla- ss Material:
I have been in the business long enough to know that unless

you use good material they will soon rust out and fail
to give satisfaction. Whether you buy from

me or from some one else

0 Sure to Get the Bern Material.
We guarantee you as Low Prices or Lower than any one

else that make good Flues.

Come and see us. Flues sold with privilege of examination

R. L. VVYATT.

Rev. J. C. White, Corresponding
Secretary of the Baptist State Mis-

sion Board, will preach in the
Bantist church Sunday night. All

are cordially invited io attend.

On last Tuesday a young negro At a meeting of the Ladies Aid
Society of the Baptist Church, heldSid Wheeler, was ridiner one of

Mr. J. D. Farrior's horses, when the March 2, 1896, the following resolu
tions were adopted in memory oflatter reared, threw the boy and
Mrs. B. F. Briggs.'ell, breaking its neck.

Whereas an all wise God has seen
Capt. E. M. Face of this city who

has erone to Marion S. C, to take fit to remove from earth our friend,
Mrs. B. F. Briggs.

charge of the tobacco interests there,
comes out this week in the Marion Resolved, that we bow in humble

Star in a nice article booming the
town of Marion as a tobacco market
and calling on the people to support
it.

Given

submission to that irrevocable decree,
and recognize in it the act of Provi-
dence who doeth all things well.

Resolved, that in her death the
community has lost a bright arid shin-

ing light; the Baptist Church, a con-

sistent and consecrated member; and
this spciety, a useful and ardent
worker.

Resolved, further that we tender
our heart felt sympathies to the

AwaySpark's show will be here next
Saturday. This is a good show hav-

ing been through here before and
every one may expect an interesting

Mr. Graham Farmer a Wilson boy
and now of Wilmington was in town
last Sunday.

Mr. N. B. Norman who arrived in
the city last Tuesday left Wednesday
for Raleigh.

Mr. W. J. Edwards left last Wednes-

day for Rocky Mount where she will
visit her father. '

Mrs. M. Sanders, who had been
visiting in Wilson, went to Smithfield
last Wednesday.

. Mr. N. B. Norman of Danville
arrived in the city last Tuesday
on business bent.

Miss Annie Elliot, who has been
visiting Miss Matte Hadley, left yes-

terday for Burgaw N. C.

Mr. T. H. Gatling of Tarboro, ar-

rived in the city last Wednesday, the
guest of Mr. W. A. Finch,

Mr. C. B. Aycock, who spent several
days in Wilson this week, returned to
Goldsboro on Wednesday.

Mrs. M. R. Barnes of Rocky Mount,
was down last Sunday visiting the
family of Mr. J. D. Bardin.,

MisB Daisy Smith, who has been
visiting Miss Mattie Hadley, left last
Wednesday for Smithfield.

Miss Lilii McDonnld who has been
visiting her aiattr, 11m. Louis Jordan
left yesterday for Goldsboro.

Miss Olivia B. Sanders has returned
from Washington N. C. and is now at
her uncle's, Mr. T. H. Hadley.

Miss Daisy Vick of Selma, who has
been visiting Mrs. M. E. Deans, left
last Wednesday for Wilmington.

Miss Florence Stevenson of Edge-
combe county, is on a visit to the
family of Mr. W. P. Snakenburg.

occasion. Their specialty is trained
horses and every one who likes to see

pretty inteligent horses will now
have a chance. They show at the

members of the bereaved family, and'

regular show grounds.
To every purchaser of one pair of

Ladies' Fine ShoesThe Chick Medicine Company is in
town this week showing nightly at
the Opera House. This company
travels for the purpose of advertis
inrr itp medicines, yet it give shows
of nio'.i staiuuiig. This week they WE GIVE FREE

1 Bottle Gilt Edge Shoe Dressing.
have been charging a nominal sum
for admittance as the hall oh Monday
nicht. when no admittance was

that a copy of these resolutions in-

dicative of our esteem and love for
our departed friend, be sent to the
local papers for publication, and also
be spread upon the minutes of this
society.

- Mrs. G. W. Blount.
Mrs R. J. Tavi.or.

Mrs. S. A, Harrison.
Committee,

Exciting.

As our readers will remember, our
Black Creek correspondent has kept
them informed of numerous robberies
there, advising our County Comniis-siener- s

to purchase blood hounds to
ferret out the theives. It seems the
robbers who entered the post office
down therehad hied themselves way
to WilsajjdereIscbvered by

charged, could not hold the crowd.
Some excellent features of this show

are the acrobatic feats, the negro,
and the serpentine dance. .

A New Warehouse.

To every purchaser of one pair

one oomMessrs K. H.' Watson of Wilson,' and
J. N. Gibbons and Ed Cooper of
Richmond Va., will soon begin the

BOSTON WATERPHOOE POL!
. Mr. Jno. Slaughter, a prominet busi-

ness man of GoldsboRTpassed through
the city yesterday' on his way home,

erectiou of aVg9 warehouse on the Mr. Paschal of that place, who hap
rner of jGtoideboro and South streets pened to be here Sunday" on a visit.

uTfcthis citytJlt will be an immense Guaranteed not to injure the leatherMr: Paschal immediatly ement tffii--l Miss Minnie Rice who teaches school
south a dimensions beinir 110 feet x 173 fft ftiu,' whoof our pplicemawr; rHj

''phosphai strjtiirj, "nursiiedlthem. Seein him coming
Harrell suc- -the negroes ran. Mfiu winnave ivuw square ieet or noor

space. ceedeft in getting a bujggy, but sever-

al getting on to join in whe pursuit, the
buggy broke down.

JIr. Harrell then pursued the mis.

Mr. K. H. Watson our clever corres-

pondent is well known in this and
adjoining - counties as one of our
foremost tobacco growers. ' . creams uii ivvi uui yan uui bucuksh- -

in this county spent a few days' last
week in Lagrange with her parents.

Prof L. A. Beasley of the Wilson
Male Academy left last Friday for a
few days visit to his relatives in Mag-
nolia.

Miss Eva Anderson left Thursday
for Tarboro where she will spend a
few days visiting friends and rela-

tives.

Mrs. Alex Green, a former Wilson
lady',-

- but now of Whitakers is in the
city visiting her father Col. J. B
Stickney.

Come to see us,
We can save you money.

Townsend & Kirby,
Tarboro Street, WILSON, N. C,

Doubtless no man in the county haw
made more money on tobacco tham

ful. In the meantime Mr. Paschal
had telegraped to Fremont for blood
hounds. When they Jarrived,. theynas jar, vvaison. v .i

Thfi nt.hfii' mmh tt fho flwm Were immediatlv put orl the track ofipt.
f Gibbons is also well known here, htav- - the negroes and tracked them to
l - ing auctioneered for the Woodi ,rd
1 Warehouse , for two years. ;He is

Hominy Swamp and then back to
town near the colored graded school.

They could then go no farther the"S a good one and his friends; 'are gla
to see him back. y ; scent becoming' confused on Account

V Mr. Ed Cooper comes with auenvi- - of the number xf , people who had
I able reputation as , a tobacconist. astenea, uuwif w, see ine negroes

lese gentlemen .will have th

Mr. Alex. Green, a former resident
of Wilson, was in town this week,
leaving on Tuesday for his home In
Whitakers. -

'
(Other Locals on eight page.)

"

aught and had cross 'and recrossed
e track. .Ab a result the negroes

pad them success.

i


